
IDAHO HOUSE VOTES

Rider Permitting Employment
in Emergency Debated.

WOMEN SOLONS AUTHORS

Representative Moody Grilled Bc-liin- tl

Closod Doors Concerning
Csc of State's 3Ioncy

POTSK. Idaho, Feb. 11. (Special.)
After long wrancliii? and stormy de-tt- e,

the elrrht-ho- net for women
passed the house of representatives to-
day by a vore of 4 to 21. .Many mem-t-r- a,

favoring the measure, voted
against It because of the rldr at
tached, which they claim nullifies the
e. feet of the act.

The amendment provides that in
cases of emergency employers may

ork. women longer than eight hours.
4 he members objected, they said, be-

cause there will aim-ay- s be an emer-
gency. The women authors. Repre-
sentatives White and Drake, were satis-
fied to set the bill through, for they
have, a companion bill comlny up au-
thorizes the appointment of a woman
commissioner of welfare, empowered to
investigate conditions surrounding
working women and to Improve them,
as well as to organize boards of ar-
bitration to agree on and improve
vases If they are found to be too low.

T)i lissace of this bill and the
opening the Moody Investigation banquet and work
executive session were the features of
the day's session. Both the public and
rrpreeotatives the pre A were

axre from the probe. Representa-
tive C S. Moody was subpoenaed and
appeared before the committee. He
t as directed to explain the use of
7i. oney from the state militia funds to
jay the traveling expenses of M. Alex-
ander when governor, of T. A. Wilter
when attorney-genera- l, and himself
to various points in and out of the

rate.
He testified that the country was

at war, Idaho was facing labor
troubUa in L W. W. disturbances and
frieavy draft business rested on the
fcand of his department, which

a great deal of travel.
With regard to the payment of

upkeep from the militia fund,
tr. a.arty said he had worn out three
f his own machines traveling about

the on militia business and that
the board of examiners had approved
the charge of the upkeep of the ma
chines while he was engaged in trans
actinic the state's business.

SOLDIERS GUESTS OF CITY

RETURNING BOYS ARE FETED
ASD ENTERTAINED.

SVelcome Proframme at Auditorium
- . . rt . Xfncj Tlnn..- -

fug and Theater Shows.

W1tl music dancing and theatrical
Jirofiaectons that must nave vied with
I'aristan programmes, and with friends

nd rleatives standing by in admiring
Ihrongs. the boys ot the 63th regiment
dined at the public auditorium Monday
mirht as guests of Portland.

The stage and the two wings were
filled with tables fairly groaning with
delicacies reserved for the soldiers. The
civilians crowded the galleries and the
main section of the building. " ive..
mothers, sweethearts and even digni-
fied fathers occasionally lent a touch

f pathos to the Joyous scene by rush-
ing into the reserved territory to em-

brace returned soldiers.
"He's here somewhere, and I've not

o And him." cried one war-brid- e. twirl-In- s;

her wedding ring excitedly, as
though it were a magic amulet before
which all difficulties must vanish. And

he was richt. Two or three society
dames acting as waitresses took her In
tow and guided her around until she
found her husband.

The banquet beean with grapefruit,
which the boys attacked as vigorously
as if it contained t.ernian machine-gu- n

Tiests. Haked potatoes and assorted
meats, g turkey, followed like
massive waves of charging troops, and
they. loo. melted away when the artil-
lerymen got the range.

Cake. nuts, coffee and cigarettes
in close succession. It soon be-

came apparent that the soiiliers who
had never laid down their arms before
a foreien pnfTT muM eventually yield

GIRLS! BEAUTIFY

YOUR HAIR AND

STOP DANDRUFF

Hair Becomes Charminp;, Wavy,
Lustrous and Thick in

Few Moments.

Every Iit of Dandruff Disap-
pears and Hair Stops

Coming Out.

For a few cents you can save your
hmir. In lri--s than ten minutrs you can
double its benutv. Your hair becomes
liKht wavy, fluffy, abundant and ar

as oft. lustrous and charming
m a young girl's after applying some
lantlenne. AUo try this moisten a
cloth mith a little Panderine and care-
fully draw it through your hair, taking
one sma.l strand at a time. This will
cleanse the hatr of du?t, dirt or exces-
sive oil. and in juit a few moments
you have doubled the beauty of your
ha.r. A delightful surprise umalts those

hose hair has btrn reelected or Is
eracgy. faded, dry. brittle or thin.

K?ldes beautifying the hair. Damlerine
dissolves every particle of dandruff,
cleanses, purifies and Invigorates the
acatp. forever stopping Itching and fall-
ing hair, but mhat will please you most
will be after a few' weeks' use. when
you see new hair- - fine and downy at
first yts but really new hair grow-
ing all over the scalp. If you care for
pretty, soft ha:r. and lots of it. surely
get a small bottle of Knowlton's Pan-
derine from any drug store or toilet
counter and just try it. Adv.

Cutlcura
For Baby's
Itchy Skin

Aft JlUMiwM; Samm S. OtM

tenpfe M fw of "Out'

to the edible furnished by their ad
mirers.

With the appearance of the cigar-- 1
ettes. In fact, the boys showed a dispo
sition to ait back and take notice of I

the acting waitresses. And incidentally!
the waitresses deserved consideration.
although the soldiers were too hungry
to notice it at first.-- Believe me. Bud. the French dames
don t come up to these: muttered one l

ooy oetween mouthfuls.

one lo.t interest in what was served of
mm ana was attracted to trie lair erv
en One lieutenant, taking what his
men appeared to think unfair advan
tage of his rank, escorted two pretty
maidens to a corner and began earnest
conversation. Mayor Baker saw empty
seats, and looked flustered at first, but
recovered his poise when he learned
that the fugitives had merely found
the waitresses more attractive than the
food.

Food for the banquet was furnished
by the war camp community service. Senate Committee Introduces legls- -
and was served under the direction of
H. W. Kent and K. M. Crissel of the
Portland Caterers association. Mrs.
C. B. Simmons. Mrs. C. W. Steele and
Mrs. S. M. Blumauer were in charge
of the serving, which was done by
women and girl volunteers. Boy scouts
and a few soldiers who had seen only
domestic service assisted in the work,
aided by a number of men on the re
ception committee.

The programme began with the sing
ing of "America" and ended with the

'Star-Spangl- Banner," both sung by
the whole assembly. Rev. Joshua Stans- -

fleld of the First Methodist Episcopal
church pronounced the invocation, giv- -
ing thanks that the .soldiers re-- 1 ent cash by
turned safely.

W. R. Boone played eeveral selec
tions on the pipe organ, and others who
appeared on the programme were: San- -
tucci, irom the vantages theater, ac
cordion soloist; Miss Harriet Lorraine,
from the Orpheum, Hawaiian singers
and dancers from the Strand theater
and the three Kilamey sisters from the
Hippodrome theater. Mrs. Jane Burns.
Albert and Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller, both
of Portland, also sang.

The programme was In charge of
Frank McCrillts. Mayor Baker was
toastmaster. Hal White, Mr. Baker's
secretary, was in general charge of the

of in did quick

of

of

in clearing the hall after the Taft meet
ing, which ended at 4:15 P. M., so thateverything was ready for the soldiers
to sit down to table at 5:30 P. M. The
hall was again cleared for a Taft meet
ing at 8 P. M.

The banquet ended with wild cheers
when Mayor Baker, after welcoming the
men home, announced that theater
tickets were to be had free by all mem
bers of the 6th who applied for them
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HUSBAND DEEMED CRUEL

"Vile Temperament" "is
AVI In Suit.

four or life. Mrs.
I Pieter a

suit filed W. Pieter
a "vile one

occasion her hernoe, another time her
root in an door.
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Oil Bill Due.
Feb. IS.

in the senate that he would call up
the report on the oil

bill after
the rivers and

the war the London county
council loaned to the
Kritish nation.
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fied taxation along the lines of dis
tributing taxation over other property
than real estate.

$1,000,000,000 Voted for Highways.
Road legislation thrived in the sen

ate, despite the reduction programme
today, to the extent of adding a mil-
lion dollars to the apportionment for
permanent highways instead of $800,000
as originally planned. The auto license

bill passed the senate by a vote of
31 to 8, carrying in amendatory for

are regarded as final modifica
tions of the measure. These include
reduction to 40 cents a hundred pounds
for excess weight on auto trucks up
to 6000 pounds, from which point the
rate will be 60 New construc
tion and paving instead of merely hard- -

is provided from surplus
funds from license fees, and the emer- -
gency clause by Littia- -

effort to strike It out
Strike Penalty Provided,

The house roads committee tonight
killed a proposed Increase the pub
lie levy by half a mill, and
voted not to approve establishment of
any new roads this session. The com
mittee also an investigation of
facilities for manufacturing auto plates
at the state penitentiary before in
dorsin? proposed economy.

Seattle recent strike troubles are re
flected in a bill introduced by Bepre
sentative Guie, of Kins, today, which
seeks to fix a penalty of 10 years' im
prisonment and a fine of $10,000 upon
any city county or state employe who
takes an active part In a strike, to tne
extent of depriving the public of
light heat or necessities of life.

The senate judiciary committee to
day introduced a bill making sabotage

felony.
As the result of a fight started by

Senator Bishop today the proposed new
rate of 30 miles an hour. The" ac- - game was taken from the senato

by

Ruth

SOW.

pills

wants

dope
facts

read,

that

what

cents.

and for
reported out inui-saay. air. insnop sonville.
chareed that Senator O Hara, chairman
of the game fish committee, intended
to smother the bill. The new code
restricts hunting privileges and in
creases license fees generally. It was
drawn as the result of conferences be
tween game commissions and
the state commissioners, and is opposed
as an attempt to prohibit hunting and
fishing to men of little time and money
to spend on sucn recreauim.

Freight Terminal
Plans of the public service

to create a terminal district, in
cluding King. Pierce and Snohomish
counties, which should all
Puget sound freight traffic, has been
civen a blow by l. unman,

railroad director, who de
clared that he was authorized by the
federal railroad director to state that I

the government is utterly opposed to
the plan. Judge George Reed of the
Northern Pacific also appeared In op
position to the bill.

Prospects of a hard fight developed
morning when the accident pre

vention bill was introduced by repre
sentatives Fred B. Norman of Pacific

Thomas of King. It is the
work of a joint of
employers and employes included In the
workmen's compensation .act. and it is I

designed to establish uniform stand
ards of safety first precautions and ed-

ucation. The state labor commission
er and state mine inspector are
charged with active administration of I

the bill under board supervision. Three
district boards are created for the state
with a allowance of $4800 each
for member of the state board and
13600 each for district members. One
half of this is to be paid the medi
cal fund and half from the state gen
eral fund.

Frank Branch miey Speaks.
Speaker Fred Adams today appointed

Representatives W. M. Anderson of
Whitman, G. W. Thompson of Pierce,
C. W. Anguish of Snohomish, as the
house members of a Joint
co investigate the boys' training I

at Chehalis.
Frank Branch Riley of Portland, de--

a lecture In the house tonight
under auspices of the Pacific

Tourists association on the value
of association publicity In attracting I

tourist

BOTH HOUSES HARD AT WORK I

Than!
Senate for First Time More

Clears Calendar.
STATE CAPITOU Salem, IS. I

(Special.) By hard work and a mini
mum of talking, the senate for
the first time in more than a week,
cleaned up its daily calendar and will

be ready to start tomorrow on new
business.

Following are the bills passed on
third reading:

S. B. 2.i, by Douglas county 4 legation
Relating to seine fishing in certain wrM of
Umypua river.

s. B. lae. by Orton Relating to conduct
or election boards.

S. B. 137, by Orton Giving" representa-
tives of political parties right to watch
counting of baJlots.

S. B. 15t, by Orton Closing poll books 30
days prior to any speefa! election.

8. B. -- 74, by Douglas county delegation
Authorizing deputies Xor county assessor of
Douglas county.

S. B. 240, by Lachmnnd Relating to
validity of elections held by municipalities
ior acquisition or new territory.

S. B. by Lachmund Increasing sal
aries of Marion county officials.

S. B. 2ti4. by Handler Providing for one
set or election officials tor joint city and
state elections.

S. B. 263, by code committee Authorizing
coairication or the laws of Oregon and pro
viding lor appointment of code commis
sioner.

House bills passing in the senate on
third reading were:

H. B. 3S7. by Polo county delegation In
creasing salaries of Polk county officials.

H. a. 4in. by smith ol Baiter increasing
salaries of Baker county officials.

H. a. 4 on by Smith of Baker Increasing
salary of Baker county judge.

H. if. 74. by Wasco county delegation
Increasing salaries of Wasco county offi
cials.

H. B. 307, by Dennis Authorizing state
highway commission to purchase materials
for road work.

H. B. ::91. bv Woodson Prohibiting de
horning of cattle' and docking of horsea.

H. B. 417, by Smith of Baker Amending
law relating to es trays.

H. B. 315. by agricultural committee
Providing for the extermination of ground
squ irrels.

H. B. 23S, by McFariand relating to
anglers' licenses of

H. B. 189, by Providing for dis
tribution of agricultural lime by county
courts.

K. B. 191. by Wheeler Providing tor tne
destruction- ot noxious weeos.

H. B. 16S. by Martin Relating to payment
of death nremlums.

H. B. 845. Idleraan Giving political
central committees right to make nomina
tions when vacancy occur after primaries
and before general elections.

H. B. l."5, by Martin Relating to estab
lishment of insurance-ratin- g bureaus.

H. B. 277. by Dedman Providing for vol
untary committment to state Insane asylum

H. B. 171. by Gore Relating to section of
staff officers of state militia.

H. B. 75, by Gallagher Providing for pay-
ment of attorney fees in actions upon in-

surance policies.
H. B. SO, by Gallagher Making notes

given to pay Insurance premiums
for 30 days.

H. B. 216, by McFariand Requiring" state
licenses from every person or firm practicing
dentistry in Oregon.

MYEHS' WILL CASE STANDS

SUPREME COCRT DETNTES

TION FOR REHEARING.

boys short marine Jndge Reversed Appeal
of John S. Bcall Against AV. O.

Fenaughty, Plaintiff.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 18.
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senting, and handed down the follow-
ing opinions:

J. A. Shields versus W. R. Grace & Co..
appellants, appeal from Multnomah county;
action to recover damages for personal

Opinion by Justice McBride. . Judge
Robert G. Morrow affirmed.

A. vy. Glesy. appellant, versus Marion
county, appeal from Marion county, writ of
review to test establishment of county road.
Opinion by Justice Bean. Judge Bingbam
affirmed.

D. B. versus Allen Welch Smith.
appellant, appeal from Multnomah county;
suit to collect money. Opinion by Justice
Harris. Judge Gatens affirmed.

H. M. Johnson versus A. Meyers, et al.
appellants, appeal from Multnomah county;
action alleging fraud and deceit relative to
execution of contract. Opinion by Justice
Johns. Judge Kavanaugh affirmed.

W, O. Feenaugoty, et 1, versus John ta.

Beall. et al. aupellant. appeal from Mult
nomah county; alleged violation of agree
ment' relative to the sale of. road machinery.
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Edna Irwin versus Charles McEiroy, ap- -
pellant. appeal from Jefferson county.
Action to recover damages. Opinion by Jus-tic- o

Bennett. Decision of Duffy

Anna L. Lee, et al. versus Eta AlDro, et
al, appellants, and Anna X.. Le, et al,
versus Paul C. Murphy, appellant, appeal
from Multnomah county; first suit brought
by plaintiffs as trustees to secure a decree
vesting In them under the will of Stephen
Mead broad powers with respect to all the
trust estate; second suit brought by plaintiffs
as trustees against Murphy to compel the
specific performance of a contract made by
the trustees for the sale to Murphy of real
estate for the sum of 10,000; friendly suits.
Opinion by Justice Bean. Judge Kavanaugh
affirmed.

Ship Fired by Mutineers.
NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 18. Wireless

reports received today at the naval sta-
tion here indicated that the destroyer
Trippe was bringing to port the crew
of the schooner Doverfield and that
the schooner had been set afire at sea
by mutineers. The Doverfield was

game and fish committee ordered bound from Newport News Jack- -
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RENEWED

OEEGOX "BLUE DEVIL" GREETS
CAXOX BAXJAMIX

Portland Douehboy Renews Ac

With Chap-

lain of Famous French Heroes.

"Over there" Private Guy W. Read
of 7904 Fifty-nint- h street. Southeast,
who was first billeted with the fa-

mous "Blue Devils," met and made a
cordial friend of Canon Benjamin
Cabanel, their chaplain. "Over here"
at a luncheon of the Kiwanis club at
the Hotel Portland yesterday Read
again met the fighting chaplain of the
French heroes.

Rev. R. H. Sawyer brought Read as
a guest to the luncheon. The meet-
ing was a joyful one.

Canon Cabanel was the guest of
honor at the Kiwanis luncheon and
gave a brier speech in wnicn ne em
phasized the gratitude or tne trencn
people to their friends and supporters,
the He "told of meeting
an American at one time in
France and the apolo
gized for his country, saying:

'I am sorry wewalted so long.
'The God of nations sent America

into the war at Just theright time."
was the chaplain's reply, he repeated.

A vocal solo was given by r.

Stuart McGuire, "The Come,"
accompanied by Sirs. Miss
frhay sang "The ana a

received children
been Miss

The waist-sea- m

models
- sure to like them;YOU'RE young men. We

can tell you, confidentially, that
it's going to be the style for

men season; puts a
to thing

that makes quite a hit with the
back," the

fellows who stayed.

Hart Schaffner &
Marx styles

They know how to they the best style designers the
country; new ideas pockets, lapels and various
other features. .

you want the liveliest
styles, these
Hart Schaffner Marx models

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Quality

OLD FRIENDSHIP

CABAXEL.

quaintance Fighting

Americans.
doughboy

Americans
Repvogle;

Marseillaise.

flute solo was given by Miss Beulah
Clarke.

The next luncheon of the Kiwanis
will be an educational and inspiration-
al lunch" next Tuesday at which a
membership campaign will be launched.

ENGAGEMENT REPORT HIT

French Press Presence of

Italian King's Daughter.
Feb. 18. The official press

bureau says that a report from Paris
of the impending announcement of the
engagement of Princess Yolando, the
eldest daughter of the king of Italy,
to the prince of Wales, is
The report.from Paris says the French

is discussing the simultaneous
presence in the French capital of Queen
Helena and Princess Tolando and the
prince of Wales.

The French go so far as
to say that the object of the queen's
visit is to fix a date for the formal en-

gagement of the princess and the
prince of Wales. The de-

clare that the engagement may be ex
pected immediatly aftr the signing of
the peace theaty, and that the wedding
will take place early next spring.

PORTLAND APPOINTED

Russell 3t. Colwell to Go to
Point

Russell McGee Colwell, son of the
late Senator and Mrs. Elmer B. Col-
well, has been to West Point
military academy by Representative
McArthur, according to word received
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"DoIIy'sVacation"

"VVe have so many and phone calls from who have
unable to get in, that little Osbourne has consented to stay

three days more.
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last night. This is the second time
that young Colwell has received an
appointment to West Point, the first
having been made too late to enable
the war department to forward neces-
sary papers to France, where he is
now stationed.

Russell Colwell enlisted in May, 1917,
in Company A, 116th Engineers, when
he was 17 years old. He has been over-
seas since November 26. 1917. At the
time of enlistnrent he was a senior In
the Lincoln high school.

DON'T HAVE

GRAY HAIR

It's Easy to look Young and
Fascinating by Use of

"La Creole"

IPA
"La Creole has made me

look 15 years younger,

NO woman should be handi-
capped SOCiallv bv prav

or faded hair. Every woman
i owes it to herself to lookher best and avoid the ap-pearance of c o m i n ir a .
Gray, streaked with gray, orfaded hair makes many awoman look old before hertime, and gray hair is sovery unnecessary.

LA CREOLE Hair Dressingis the most popular HairColor Restorer in use amongsociety Men and Women ofAmerica today. It is a safe.delierhtful toilet nrcnamn

- j
fj!

which uniformly restores graywith gray, or faded hair to iti" "hfulyobeauty and lustre
LA CREOLE Hair Dressing will notstain the scalp, wash o. off. orleave the hair with that greasy ordyed appearance. You apply it youi --

self by simply combing or brushing itthrough the hair before retiring andthe results will delichr vn., iTrn.i..
ingly.

LA CREOLE Is sold by Owl Drug Co.and all good drug stores and toiletcounters everywhere. Price $1.00. Adv.

Important to All Women
Readers of This Paper.

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and
never suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to
be nothing else but kidney trouble,
or the result of kidney or bladder
disease.

If the kidneys are not In a healthy
condition they may cause the otherorgans to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back,
headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous. Ir-

ritable and maybe despondency; it
makes anyone so.

But hundreds of women claim that
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, by restor-
ing health to the kidneys, proved to
be Just the remedy needed to over-
come such conditions.'

Many send for a sample bottle to see
what Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney,
liver and bladder medicine will do for
them. By enclosing ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., you
may receive sample size bottle by
parcel post. You can purchase medium
and large size bottles at all drug stores.

Adv.


